How it Works
Each month your payment will be
credited to your Emerge Clinic account
and every penny is yours to use!
This program is a no brainer for patients
who are coming consistently for their
Health, Wellness, and Skincare needs!

Cancellation Policy
We ask that you commit for
one year but we understand life
happens. If you choose to cancel, we
require a 30 day written notice. If you
choose to terminate your contract
before the expiration date,
termination fees will apply.
We also offer freezing your account for
90 days at no charge. After 90+ days,
there will be a $49 monthly fee added.

Rollover
Should you miss a month, your monthly
membership package(s) will not rollover
to the next month however your monthly
account credit payment can accumulate
as many months as you wish within your
one-year contract.

Gifting to Others
Members may gift their monthly
membership packages to non members
with a 3-month expiration.

Exclusions
Emerge Integrative Medicine VIP
Memberships have a one year commitment
period payable by credit card and drafted
the first day of each month.
A one-time enrollment fee of $50 covers
an administrative fee and entitles you to
discounts on services and products at
Emerge Integrative Medicine.
Membership discounts cannot be
combined with any other
promotions/specials.
**Excluding Ozone IV, H202 IV, & Ozone
Shot Services.
Prices and/or services are
subject to change.
These memberships are valid at our
Integrative Medicine location only and
cannot be redeemed at any other location.
For more details please refer to the
membership contract.

918.922.9122
9122 S SHERIDAN RD
TULSA, OK 74133
WWW.EMERGEINTEGRATIVEMEDICINE.COM
CLINICINFO@EMERGETULSA.COM

EMERGE BANK
VIP PROGRAM

Gold
$175

Receive:
- $10/unit Botox
- $99 IVs**
- $25 Vitamin Shots**

Diamond

Emerald

$325

$500

Included Monthly:

Included Monthly:

- 1 complimentary IV &

- 2 complimentary IV &

Vitamin Shot package. **

Vitamin Shot packages. **

Also Receive:

Also Receive:

- $500 off Emsculpt Neo package

- $9/unit Botox

- $9/unit Botox

- $25 off Biote New Patient

- $99 IVs**

- $99 IVs**

- $25 Vitamin Shots**

- $25 Vitamin Shots**

- 10% off Threads

- 15% off Emsella package of 6

- 20% off Emsella package of 6

- 10% off PRP

- $750 off Emsculpt Neo

- $1,000 off Emsculpt Neo

- 10% off Emsella package of 6

Wellness Consultation

- 10% off QWO
- $40 off Filler
- 10% off SkinMedica
& Viviscal products

Gratuity is not included in
any tier of the membership.

package
- $50 off Biote New Patient
Wellness Consultation

package
- Biote New Patient Wellness
Consultation fee waived

- 15% off Threads

- 20% off Threads

- 15% off PRP

- 20% off PRP

- 15% off QWO

- 20% off QWO

- $70 off Filler

- $100 off Filler

- 15% off SkinMedica

- 15% SkinMedica

& Viviscal products

& Viviscal products

